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1' Wile developing the KYC and CDD policies and framework, International bestrecommendations from the relevant bodies such as
practices,

Finoncial Action Tqsk Force (FATF) must be taken into account.

2. The KYC/1DD iolicy, at minimum, must providefor thefoilowing:+ Customerldentification
"l Risk assessment of customer
t' Circumstances where Enhanced Due Dirigence is required* )n-going due Diligence
* circumstanc.es where simprified Due Diligence can be atiopted* Compliance function* Data retention

3'1 Axis Global Limitel company shall ensure that no anonymdils accounts ar occounts that areobviously in the namg offiaifious persons are opened or maintained. Axis Globat Limi;;;;;;prry',;;;,t1f all reasonable steps to confiim the truq ialentity of the prispective client and to collect all relevantinformation to ascertain t!3_identitlt of the real :r:!!i:rs pirty of the rrading account. For this purpose,minimum set of dQcuments as presuibed by LECP 7o** tii, to time must be obtained. Axis GlobalLimited Company may obtain any additional-documeits where considered necessary.

3'2 Axis Gtobat Limited Company shall determine whether a custonier is acting on beh.alf of anotherperson' In such cases steps should be taken and all the relevottr documents should oe obtsined todeterrnine the true identity of that person.

3.'i F9r legal persons, Axis Global I imited Company must take reasoitable measures to under:tan,l iheblneficial o_wn-ership and connol structure of'the'rrrto*rr.-For tlzis purpose, Axis Globai LirnitedCompany shall seek to identify the natrn'al pueisons with controlling interest ancl who constitute the mindand management of the legal person or arrangement. 
' 'o ' "

3'1 !* legal persons, Axis Gtobal Limited Company shall verify that person purporting to a(; t;n behalfof the customer is so authorized.

3'5 Axis Global Limited company rnust ensurq that accounts of Institutions/ body corporate are not
opened in the individual name of any employee/ ffic:ial.

+

Government-acgounts should not be opened,in the personal names of Government iffictats. Any suchqccotrnt, which is to !e^ operated by an offi9i, of is to be 
"operatea ii on fficer of theFederal/Provincial/L,ocal Goiernment in his/her"oSrialrp*ity, shail be opened only on production of

.
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a special resolution/ autholity from the cancerned administrative department duly endorsed bythe Ministry of Finance or Finince Department rf ,h;;r;';;;;;d provinc'ial or Local Government.

3'6 Axis Gtobal Limited Company 
-should 

obtain and docuntent sfficient information on the purpose andintended nature of the account-to be opened/ maintained with th"* ond deveiop a profile of the customerbased on results of customer identificition and the risk assess;mtent.
Information regarding the intendid investment plan of the 

"urto*", must also be obtained to the extentpossible and should be documented. * ' -r "" vqe'\

3'7 Axis Global Limited company must obtain sfficient information to deterrnine the expected source offunding for the account, poii"it*ty whether ti, "tirnilirii't" ,r"r;;;;s/';;;iiii*s rua, in foreign

3'8 In addition to the requirements mentioned oborr, Axis Globar Limited company must ensure that attreceipts and payments to the customers abgve the prescribeli thrrrhol must 6e tirough cross cheques,bank drafts, pay drders or other crossed banking't*;r;;;;. For exceptional circumstances where itbecomes necessaryfor a Axis Global Limited ,:ioy, ,i ir*p, cashfrom a cttstom:er, reporting of suchinstances with rationare shourd be made immediatiry io the ,*"lhongrr.

3'9 Axis Gtobal Limited company shall ensure physical presence of the customer at the time of openingof account' In case of offshiry itirnl, o, air.;t ;; ;;;;; ;;;;; thb exrs Grobar Limtrted company doesnot hwe a branch' Axis Global Limite! coyrayl nrti ,wty appropriate procedures, such asverification bv a reliable third party, confirmatioifrr*;;*ius exii clobat tiirtea company of theclie.nts 1! when obtaining confirmiti'unvo* the third partir, ;;;ifr;;;;;;';:;;iirl, ,r"Axis Global Limited 
-Company must cohsider whither thtat jurisdiction is nuo*ins the FATFrecommendations.

4' l rhe Axis Global Lilnite! cgmpany must perform a risk assessment of ail the existing and prospectivecustomers on the basis of information ontinia regarding their ideniig, ni,ruu oy irucome, source offunding, location etc and basid on the results oytur| ittifr*,rir, ,orrgorize thei*irto*r^ among highrisk, medium risk and low risk customers.

non-resident customers ;
legal persons or arrangenlents-including non-governmental organizations; (NGos) / not-for-profit organizations Qvpbs) and tuu;fi t ,lnoritii; 

v' 6qtt''u'turus' ltYwusl

customers belonging to countries where cDD / KYC and anti-money laundering regulations erelgx or iffunds originate or go to those countrigs; 
" ' "Jv"e)/ 'uuttuvt tttt regu

customers whose business or activities present a higher risk of money laundering such as cashbased businesses;
customers with links to offshore tax hay&ts:
high net worth customers with no clearry identifiabre source of income;
there is r€qson to believe thatllhe:,citomer has been reftised Axis.Global Limited companyservic:es by another brokerage compiny 

er@eq a*,o'\rtuuut Ltmttea

*
tatt

*
*
*
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Non-face-t*t-face / on-line customers ;
establishing business relationship or transactions with counterparts .from or in countries norWciently applying FATF recoimendations; and
Politically Exposed persons (pEps) o, 

"r,rto*iri hording public or high profile positions

(PEP') are individuals who are or have 
!.eyn, 

entrusL?d with pr.ominent public functions for examplesenior politicians, senior government, iud(igl,or military ip"ntr, senilo,r "*rirriu of state ownedcorporations, i mpor tant political party oficfuls.
Business relationships,withfamily *i*oLrt or close associates oJ'pEps involve reputational risps similarto those with PEP, themselves. The definition is not intenied'to cover middle ianking or more juniorindividuals in theforegoing categories-'' 

'"

4'3 Axis Global Limiyd company should conduct a self-assessment for money lesundering and terroristfinancing risk, identfying ani documenting ,hr-kri;;it pr"trr*a tu it by virtue of its business model,types of customers and geographical placement

5' I Axis Global Limited company should appty Enhanced Due Diligence (EDD) when dealing with high-risk customers' Appropriate policies and proiedure;t *;;;;;;rveloped and put in place to ensurd tharttclivities and lransactions of
High-risk customers are adiquately monitored and any unusual transactions are reported.

s z llllte dealing with the high-risk custome{s incruding the pEps, theAxis Global Limited Company should:
* obtain senior manogement approval for establishing business relationships with such customers.rhe same shglt atso wty'i ,as1 o{ ;;;;i;,:;;; li)r,o*r, which is'ctassiJied os Highlrisko;;:;ff " these guidelines or which is subseqiently ctassified as a ,ririt E rrsiiTs du,
* Take reasonable measures to establish tlse source of wealth and source offunds.

5'3 If the Axis Gtabal 
!'tm.i(d company is.unable to'comply with tke above requirements, it should notopen the account, or should terminite ihe business rrtotiinilrip, as the cose may be and should submit aSusp'iciotts Transaction Report. wsoe tt'uy uv ul

when a Axis Global Limited company is not able to identify and ve.rify the identity of the customer andthe beneficial owner or is not aoie to obtain -adeq*t, i*\ri*ition regarding the purpose and intendednoture of the customter relationship, it should noiip,rn iir'o"i"rrr, ,ommrnie ,uito*r, relationship or
'!,!!:",::::r:t,::,,;::;'#i":;:rii"' 'n,,a ;,,;;;; ;hi",i),tion,ni ;;; ,*,ia,, tue nig z/ a

*
*

.1.

7'l cDD is not a one-time exercise. Axis Global,Limited company should ensure that on-going.
.t
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Due Diligence on the customer relationship anduscrutiny of transactions is unclertaken to ensure that thetransqctions executed in a particular account are consistent with the Axis Ctoioi- tt*ited company,s
n:;,,:lf:,,{;;;S:,:;";7,,y"busin,ess 

,;;,:;';p;;i;;:'i,li,,i""r r"ttern if tran,*,ion, and the pattern

7'2 Axis Global Limited company shall ensure that the customer records are updated at regurar intervarsand sfficient information is ibtitned regirding *y tig"i;;;;'change i, tnn iiiio*"r profite.

H:;;rS::!:: 
Limited companv shatt apptv simptified or reduced cDD measures in the folowing

.l r.isk of money laundering or terroristfinancing is lower* ,#:;;:;,;r" on the tdeitiry of the 
"ir,i*rr'Zra"inr"'orn"7"iat owner o.f a customer is pubricry

8'2 Accordingly, following.customers may be co.rtsideredfor sinprffied or reduced cDD:* 
i;::;?';'i#"'::#;':;,yl::*;;; ,Xi';; 

;'-"'"'q';;;;'nn to combat monev taundering ond
+ FATF Reco*mridrtirns and are supervisedfor compliance with those controls'l Public companies that are subject to regulanry axciosie requirements.:. Government administration, i, enterpises

8'3 when opting for simplffied or reduced.due diligence, the FATF guidelines in this regard must be

i::::l:!i:X!#:d cDD shoutd not befottowed*t,n th,,ir,-* id";nJi;;;;;;i;".ey taundering or

9'I Axis Global Limi!1! company should set up a compliance function with suitable human resource andMIS reporting capabilities, inobting it to ffictivay *o,ntiiii the ctients, t iiiiiii*s and make timely

9'2 Th9 Head of compliance function *un'horu skills and experience necessory for satisfactory

';I:#;T;:{,*!ctiois 
asagnLd' Head of coiprioiri i;;;" iidependent and-report directty to the

9'3 The compliance function shall ensure comp,liance wlth lhe requirements of these guidelines as well asother regulatory requir-e*e-ryt! applicable o, ih, Axis Globql limirca gompiny ia\, the relevant legalframework' A record should be iaintained of all violatio*t ion-"o*ptiance identified and reported to theBoDandmustbeavailablefortheinspectioiiic,**i''i,,"os"nal,nenrequired.

Axis Globat Limited company shall maintaii the relevant documents 
9b_taiytgd 

ihrough the application ofKYC/GDD procedures, 
'ip,itatty 

those pertainng n iaentifiioiion of the identity of a .customer, accountfiles and correspondence exchangedfor a minimum prrioai%r:r rrorr..
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The Axis Global Limited lompany should develqp an on-going employee training program to ensure tltatthe employees understand their duties and are oit, to prfir*'tn, same on a satisfactory level.

12'1 Axis Globat Limited company shatl ctevelop and implement appropriate screening procedures toensure high standards while hiring staff- Howetlr, the s_cieening process must be an on-going exerciseand.must be applied consistently to 
-ensure 

-that 
emptoyges,;;";rrk i'";;";;\L**r at sensitiveposition:s, meet and maintain high standards of integrity aia pioj'essianalism.

I2'2 Axis Gtobat Limited company must*provide any information concerning its clients and theirtransactions to the exchanges, Financial Moiitoring unit or"the commission o, oid ihrn required.

Axis Global Limrted company must comply wilhtthe requirements of Anti Money LaunderingAct, 2010 as applicable on them, tnctiding the_requiiemriitint, suspicioui irrirr",:iiZ Reports andany directives, cirgulars, guidelines issued in thtis iegard by Federal Givernment, iinanciat Monitqring
Unit and SECP.
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Annexure - 2

KYC FORM }'OR OL} TRADING ACCO{JIYT HOLDERS
YEAR 2013

Ptease fillthis form in ENGLrsffi

Trading Account No:
CDC Sub account No:

Name of the Applicant:1.

2.

4.

Date of incorporation:--(ddlmm/yyyy) & place of incorporation:

Date of commencement of business: (dd/mm/yyyy)

Status (please tick any one):

Private l-imited co. /pubric Ltd. co. /Body corporate/partnership/Trust/charities/NGo,s/Aop/
Bank/Government Body/Non-Government organizaiit.lJ"il.r" Establishment/society/Llp/ others (pleaseSpecify)

2. Net-lncome as 0n (date) ... (dd/mm/yyyy):
yea0

3' Please tici<,..ir app,licable,^fot ,ll-!.f ltour authorized signatories/promoters/partners/Trustees/whole timedirectors: Politically Exposed Person lnfR;l netated to a potitiiarryExposeO person (pEp) 
-

4. Any otheri information:

NTNNo: Registration No

1. Address for correspondence:

City/townlvillage: City Code: State: Country:
2. Contact Details: Tet. (Off.) Tet. (Res.)

Mobile No,: Fax Emailid:

J,

4.

specify the proof of address submitted for correspondence address:

Registered Address (if different from above):

City/town/village: City Code: Staie: _ Country:

5. Specify the proof of address submitted for registere( address:

1' Gross Annual lncome Details (please specify): lncome Range per annum: Below Rs 1 Lao l1-5 Lac 15-10 Lac I 10-25Lac 125 Laci-1 crore/ > 1 crore

(.Net incame shauld not be older than l

5' Have you or any of your Directors been associated with a listed company in the last six month:yES 

- 

No l-t
6. Have you or any of your oirect@" a Brokerlrraaeiln ttre last six month:yEs f-l No l-T

*
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Annexure - 1

Trading Account No:
CDC Sub aciount No:

Please flllrhis form in ENGLISH and in BLOCK LETTERS,

a

a

a

a

a

a

Name of the Applicant:

Fatherts/ Spouse Name:

Gender: Male/ Femaie

Nationality:

CNIC: _
Specify the proof of ldentity submitted:

b. Marital status: Single/ Married c. Date of birth: t

b. Status: Resident lndividual/ Non ResidenU Foreign National

b. Unique ldentification Number if any:

2.

J,

4,

cityltown/village: postarcode: .state:-cbuntry:
Contact Deraits: Iet. (Off.)_Tel. (Res.)_Mobite No.:_ Fax:_Emailid:
Specify the proof of address submitted for correspondence

Permanent Address (if different from above or overseas address, mandatory for Non-Resident Applicant);

City/iown/villaget _ , posialCode: 
State:

5 Speciry,ms ;;;ffiffi;,;il:lu"'-countrY:

1' Gross Annual lncome Details (ptease specify): lncome Range per annum: Below Rs 1 Lac / 1-5 Lac /5-10 Lac t 10-25-" Lac / >25 Lacs or Net-worth as on (date) dd/mm/yyyy) ...,..,.(Net worth shoutd not be older than 1

yea4

2' occupation (please tick any one and give brief details): Private sectori public sector/ Government servicelBusiness/
Professionai/ Agricurturisv Retired/ Housewife/ studenv others

3' Please tick, if applicable: Politically Exposed Person (pEp)/ n.iil to', potiticaily Exposed person (pEp)4. Any other information:

5. Haveyouor

YES

6. Haveyouor

YES

any ofyour

r--__l
any ofyour

immediate famiry member been.associated with a risted company in the rast :

NO

immediate famiry member been a Brokerffrader in the rast'six month:

1. Address for corespondence:


